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FIRST MAT10HAL BANKBRYAN STANDS PAT '
'1 $5$ hi ' " -

OT AMARILLO. TEXAS.

Says Sullivan is Badly Misinformed Acts on His

Own Responsibility

r Vue, luff, 13. Wm. J. Bryan to-4-y

sava out a statement concerning

tba controversy respecting the 1111-no- l8

Democratic national committee-Wa- n

tnat has grown out of Mr, Bry-

an's letter demanding the resignation
of Natlonul Committeeman Koger
Sullivan, to which domand Mr. Sulli-

van returned prompt refusal, mid
atatiog tbut Mr. Dr.van had been mis-

informed regarding- - t tie situation by

Mr. Dunlap. Mr. Hryan's rejoinder
lays that no one but himself lx

for the. information In his
letter, and that be Intended to ask
Sullivan to resign before be should
aee Mr. Dunlap. Bryan added: "I
entered Into this contest because I

believed that Roger Sullivan and
John Hopkins bad deliberately rob-

bed tho Democrats of Illinois of their
political light, and I Mill bcllevo no.

SON DENIES GUILT

Young Stensland Says Father Is Not the

Forger.

Chicago. Aug. 13. The Tribune
today aajs: Theodore Stensland, son
of the fugitive Milwaukee bank pres-

ident, last night made a full stale-me- n

of his knowledge of tho clrcum-itanre- s

surrounding tho flight of bis
fatherand touching; the collossul for-

gery and fraud In the bank. Young
ftcnrOand not only flatly denied thai
he ever had any knowledge of the,

pint before August :l last, but silli-'mittc- d

various proofs, lln declared
absolutely that bo w;is totally Ig-

norant of I no steals perpetrated, but
that he had never profited in any

y from them. Tho joung man
fxpresi-e- the belief that bis father
has committed suleld. He also ad-

vances th theory that, his father
could not himself have committed
th forgeries of notes and that an
eutsld" expert was employed for tho
purpose of copying signatures on

blank (hecks. Young Stensland has
ghvn to licrclver .lohn C. lYI.er.
for the benefit of the bank deposi
tors, a deed to all the Cook county
rest estate held by his father, who
Had given him power of attorney.

Alleged Lynchers on Trial.
Springfield. Mo., Aug. 13. After

a long and bitterly contested legal

battle and an attempt to quash the
Indictments against Hill Oooch and
Doss flalbralth, the alleged leaders
of the mob which hanged three ne-

groes to a slatuto of Liberty on the
public square of Ibis city Ian April,
the hearlg of testimony In the dnoch
esse will begin today. The court-

house auditorium Is crowded with
wltnepses, ."27 having been summon-

ed by tho stale. Tho hearing of tes-

timony In the carse of (ialbrailb and
Henry Hooker, who is charged with
perjury before tho grand Jury called
to Investigate the lynching, will not.

begin before Wednesday.

Aeronaut Injured.
New York. Aug. 13. Wilson

IB years of age, of Brook-

lyn, and Joseph Mops, 24 years old,
Williamsburg, professional aero-

nauts, were severely Injured by

burns and contusions from falling
from a burning balloon at. Klatbusb,

last night. They used a large hot.

air balloon and a great crowd as-

sembled to witness the start. When
the balloon reached an altitude of 2(10

feet, thpre was a muffled report, a
amall flame was seen to eurl out. on

one side of the bag. and It seemed
to collapse when about fiO feet from
the crowd. When the flaming mass
of cotton and ropes struck the ground
K0 men sprang forward and dragged

the men from their perilous

Examine Would-B- e Druggists.
Springfield. Mo., Aug. 13. The

itate board of pharmacy is conduct-

ing n examination of the appli-

cant for druggists' licenses In the
high School building today. Many
would-b- a pharmacists from all over

the southern part of the slate are
bare.

To secure polltlcnl power by force or
by fraud ought to be as disgraceful
In the eyes of the public lis to secure
money by force or fraud. I can't
conceive any plaunlblo excuse which
Mr. Sullivan can make for remaining
on the natlonul committee. If a body
of men la unable to rid Itself of
leadership of u man like Sullivan,
who acek to control party organiza-
tion to advance their corporate

It. might as well dissolve.
While I ain anxious to give Mr. Sul-

livan h chance to retire without a
fight, it Is probably just as well that
ho refused, for If wo must fight to
purify party organization, the sooner
It begins the better."

Tho statement, adds expressions of
coincidence and approval of a vast
majority of rulo league, and of
Messrs. Dunlap, Hainey, Thompson
and Nelson.

SINCLAIR'S NEW NOVEL

"The Financier" Deals With Scandals of

High Society

Pittsburg, Kansas, Aug. 13.--Fr- oni

the little town of tilrard. the

Mecca of American Socialists ami

the homo of a Socialist paper of
wide circulation, comes an explana-

tion of- - tho recent visit of t'ptun
Sinclair to Pittsburg, I'cnnsj lvanla.
..ccording to a member of the editor
lal staff of the (llrard paper, the
youthful author of "The .JuiiiJe" bus
ben Investigating tho skeletons in di-

vers Piiis'mrg closets in ticnrcli of
materials for a new story which Is

likely, when published, to cause a

storm worse than that rivaled by

bis earlier effort.
" 'The Financier' will be tho name

of the new novel," said the Cirard
editor In an interview. "It will por-

tray another sld.i of tho social pic-

ture from that, depleted In "Tho .lun-glc.- "

tt will bhow what becomes of
tho enormous profits plied up by

the slaves of tho monopolists. It

will expose tho scandals, tut rlgucs,
immorality and social roltoniiesH of
what is called 'high society.' And
It. will be drawn from life. Mr. Sin-

clair has recently made several trips
to Pittsburg, Newport and other cen-

ters of wealth and fashion and in
the pages of his book there will r,

In the guise of fiction, char-

acter studies of prominent, leaders
of the smart set which all who k.io v

them may recognize Their follies
and mines will bo depleted with an
unsparing pen. and tho Thaw-While- -;

Belinont-Schwa- l'ory-llarlj- o gang of
plutes will come In for stub an ar-

raignment, as tliey havo never be-- 1

fore received. Of course, tho story
will be pronounced Immortal mel in-

decent, and it. may he. But it will

also be true."
That, the (iiard 'edit or speaks as

one having authority Is certain, since
"The Financier" If Ko lis companion
story. "Tho Jungle," la written by his
direction and will be first published
as a serial in his paper.

Although not generally known, tiro

Idea of "The Jungle" originated In

Kansas, the story having been writ-

ten at. the solicitation of the (llrard
Socialist, paper, Sinclair receiving n

cash consideration of $."i00 to uuder-tak- o

tho work.
"For a long time prior to the pub-

lication of "Tho Jungle," said the
Socialist, editor, we have ben desir-

ous of publishing a serial Mory. It
was an ordinary story 'that we

wanted but an Tncln Tom's Cabin'
of the Soc.laliat. movement a story
that would shake tho world. It was
the reading of "Manassas' that led
us to believe that Upton Sinclair
was the. man for the job. Corres-

pondence wns Immediately opened
with the result that a mooting be-

tween Sinclair and a member of our

H

New York People and Street Gar Employees

General Collision.

.sew- - York. Aug. 13. Disturbances
on Coney Island surface cars and

elevated trains because of Justice
(iaynor's statement of last Saturday
that the P.rooklyn liapid Transit
company did nut haxo the right to
demand doublo fares to the island,
lasted from early morning until
early today. Cars wcro Installecl In

Hues that, extended for miles .while
the Brookl.ni liapid Transit, ('oin-pan- y

liispecloi'K argued and pleaded
wilh the passengers to pay second
faro and finally wound up by drag-
ging obst I'cperoiis passengers from
tho cars, and 'throwing them. in the
streets by thousands. The company
did litis with 111" aid of 2.'0 special

staff was I'lianged in Chicago, where
a contrail, providing for the writing
of the new famous imcl was drawn
up.

"At. the lime Sinclair was living
in a hut constructed with his own
bauds, near Princeton, N. .1. Ilia
fortunes were at their lowest, ebb
and at tiincH be could not provide
sullb'lrnl food mid clothing for bh

wife and daughter. !li 'as
part, and parcel of the submer;vl
tenth of which ho has simu written
so convincingly."

Meantime, tho bands are playing
and tho skies are bright, at. Newport
ami Saratoga ami the devotes of the
"smart set" are in blissful ignorance
of the storms that uro brewln:; out
here in Kansas.

.ev Nebrasku Packing House.
Beatrice, Neb. Aug. 13. A com-

pany capitalized at. $ I ,no0,00 has
been Incorporated and will shortly
begin the erection of a $2r,0,nno
packing house in this city. Tho new
concern will absorb tho American
Dressed Beef company and will bo
independent, of tho packing trust.
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policemen and a corpse of ins pectors.
Continuous riot was In progress along
the main Hues of travel. Two wom-

en were Injured, one. mi seriously
that, she may die. Innumerable per-mii- is

were bruised, and several were
arrested on ( barges of assault.

Among those who were put. off trol-

ley cars was President Bird, S.

Color, of Borough Brooklyn. Mr.

Colcr I ben addressed the crowd and
told them not. to pay second fare.
The police tool, an active part in the
trouble in the evening by arresting
two Brooklyn liapid Transit. Super-

intendents and three Inspectors, and
a motorman or two for not moving
the cars. Cars blocking highways
w as I he cha rge.

Colored Masons' Conclave.

Champaign, 111., Aug., 13. The
colored lioyal Arch Masons of Illinois

openeil their nnniial meting here to-

day with about, tit) delegates in at-

tendance. Tin colored Knight. Tem-

pi, us will begin a thruo days' ses-

sion tomorrow .

Points About

5a brow

TOM L MILLER,

Kaie-a-s Wheat Train.
Wellington. Kan. Aug. i. The

wheat spe( lal train which" Will ho

run through the wheat belt of Kan-

sas this week left, here this morning.
Might, slops will In? made between
here and Kingman, where the night
will be spent. Professors W'illard
Miller, Brown, Shoesiullh and Ten
others of tho faculty of tho Kan-

sas Agricultural college, are aboard
the train and will deliver lectures
at all slopping places. It Is be-

lieved that the trip will be of great
assistance to farmers In the scien-

tific Improvement of crops. A

previous experiment last year was

highly favorable. From Kingman

the train will proceed to Kuglewood
tomorrow, to Hutchinson on Wednes-

day, to Jet more on Thursday, to
Scott. City on Friday and the trip
will end at .Florence on Saturday
evening.

Ivveciitor's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that all per-

sons having claims against the estate
of William (liles, deceased, are re-

quired to present tho samo to the un-

dersigned executor for allowance
within the time required by law. Le-

tters testamentary worn originally
granted to tho undersigned by the
county court of potter county, July
inih, 1!ni. My postoftico address Is

Amarlllo. Texas.
This August, fith, Ifinn.

1IUNHV CILMS,
Mxecutor Kstato of William Giles.

Deceased.
J. N. BltOWNINO.

Attorney for Mxecutor. T-t- k

Saves runtiitiK to and fro from
a liot stove, and prevents the
wot king in a stifling room.

All the heat is concentrated on
honing sutface where it is want-
ed.

Att even temperature is always
maintained, thus giving perfect
results.

Cool, clean, safe and cost but
little.

Phone 20 w ill tell you about it.

Electrician.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discount $498,103. 79! Capital Stock - - $200,000.00
Rondi and Real EaUte - 250.000.00j Surpluaand Undivided ProAta 106,0.12.79
Redaction Fund - - 10.000.00 Circulati(n . . . 200.000.00
vasn ana ex. ..i.eo.-.- i 1

Demand Lean 888.927.31 ( 7Z8'9B6j Deposit! - -

ToUl $1.

W. H.

Chits J. E.

H
H

Amarillo

Bank

and

Trust Go,

Amarillo,

Texas

vL

cALPSNE EAL ESTAT

483,067.8.--
.

Fuqua, President.
Lowndes. Cashier.

Capital, $50,000

Banking Department

Trust Department

National Bank of Commerce

of Amarillo.

Absolute Safety
Liberal Treatment

Exceptional every department of banking; Is

patrons

Capital $75,000
J. L. SMITH,

Pres't.
M. NOBLES.

Vice

LAMB WIRE FENCE

durahle
fence

Call

E. 5. Bur
Agent,- -

I'niiins (in in Inn In the
Ashvlllc. N. C, Aug. 13, 'Oio ro-po- rt

of tho accrctary of tho
Federation of Labor, rend

jit. tho of tho first
convention here shows

that tho strength of the labor unions
of this state has doubled since
tho organization of tho federation
a year ago. President GoniporB of
the American Federation of Labor
sont a mesago congratulation upon
tho af tho organized labor

ToUl

. 977.00455

J. S. Asst Cashier,
W. A. 5mlth, Asst Cashier.

Up

Ample capital. Reliable and prompt service.
No account tooainall. None too

large. Interest paid
on time diponita.

Make your will and' name thia at
jour executor. It to better to leave

himinesa in the hands of an In-

stitution that will not die, nor
abscond, nor resign. Leave

your wilt in our vault
for wife keeping,

Consult us about thia Important
matter. Valuable papers kept for you free.

J. C. Paul, Tres. Ray. Wheatlty. Caahler.
Aery Turner, V. Tres. Chas. A. Flsk.Jr. Reo'y,

service in

offered of this bank

G.
Pres't.

B. C. D.
Cashier.

Now on hand. Ry far the and most
made. The only high carbon steel fence.

and See It,

Sole

South

North
Cnrollua

opening session
annual today,

of
growth

company

or

movement In North li
the houth generally .

Sertoli Electric Car Collision.
Los Aiigelca, Cal., Aug. 13. A coN

Union between two cars of Redondu
and Los Angeles electric lines today;
south of thia city, resulted In tho In-

jury of fifteen passengers, acveral of
whom aro critically hurt, two of
whom may die. Sorlously Injurod:
0. F. Klepper, tourist,
may die. Mrs. Rosclla Jones, right
shoulder broken.

COlWiPANY
Farms, Ranches City Property for Sale Exchange

Fifth Street. Russell Building. Phone wet

$1,483,057.13

Cbesnutt,

Paid

confidentially

and

BYNUM

strongest

055e
Carolinarand

Internally,
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